MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT

No. POL/PR/2019/08  Dated Aizawl the 26th June, 2019.

‘INTERNATIONAL DAY AGAINST DRUGS ABUSE & ILLICIT TRAFFICKING, 2019
OBSERVED BY MIZORAM POLICE’

Today, i.e 26.6.2019 marks the International Day Against Drugs and Illicit Trafficking and the occasion was fervently observed by Mizoram Police in all district capitals in the state. Mizoram Police department has made all-out efforts against trafficking of drugs and other intoxicants and has recently launched an intensive operation resulting in large scale seizures of drugs and the arrest of high-profile drug traffickers.

On this day, large quantities of drugs seized by Special Narcotic Police Station and Police Stations under Aizawl District and Serchhip District between 2014-2019 were disposed off at the Government incinerator at Lungverh, Aizawl, under the order of Hon’ble Court. The total value of drugs disposed today amounts to Rs. 52.28 lakhs. The drugs disposal function was presided over by Pu Lalhuliana Fanai IPS, SP CID Crime and the event was graced by Pu Neihchungnunaga IPS, DIG CID as a Special Guest. The quantity of drugs disposed today are as follows:

1. Heroin No. 4 - 1545.68gms - Value Rs. 46,37,040.00
2. Ganja - 8.5kgs - Value Rs. 52,500.00
3. Pseudoephedrine - 31.731 kgs - Value Rs. 5,39,427.00

Champhai District Police, in presence of Pu R. Vanlalena, Addl Session Judge and Pu Rex Zarzolaina Vanchhawnga, SP Champhai, also disposed off and destroyed Drugs – Heroin (No 4) – 178 Hawng (2.356kgs) worth 70.80 lakhs and 127 kgs of Ganja, worth Rs. 5.17 Lakhs.

Anti-Drugs Awareness campaign were also conducted in different schools and on streets in all district capitals of Mizoram as well as in some villages today by Police Department in observance of the Day.

Mizoram Police will continue its fight against drugs, which has a serious effect on the lives of youth of the state. We appeal to other government agencies, NGOs and the public to continue their cooperation and support in the combat against drugs.
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Dated Aizawl the 26th June, 2019.

‘INTERNATIONAL DAY AGAINST DRUGS ABUSE & ILLICIT TRAFFICKING, 2019 HMANN ANI’

Vawiiin dt. 26.6.2019 hi Khawvel pumpui a Damdawi leh a kaihnhawih hmansual leh dan lova tawlh/hrahl te Do na ni (International Day against Drugs abuse and illicit Trafficking ) ani a, Mizoram Police Department pawhin he Ni denchhen hian Aizawl leh Champhai ah te drugs hal ralna hun hmangin, district capital zawng zawngah awareness campaign neih a ni. Mizoram Police chuan Drugs leh a kaihnhawih thilte dap runpui a nei mek a, he operation ah hian ruihtheihthil tam tham tak leh hemi thila inhnamhnawi mi engemaw zat man an ni tawh a ni.

Tin, vawiiin dt.26.6.2019(Nilaini) hian Aizawl District chhunga Police station leh Special Narcotics PS, Aizawl leh Serchhip District chhunga Police station ten kum 2014 – 2019 chhunga Damdawi/Ruihhllo an man thenkhat te case hrang hrang 24 ami te Court- in ti ral(dispose) tura atih te Rs. 52.28 lakhs man hu chu Sawrkar halralna(incinerator) hmangin Lungverh ah hal ral ani. He damdawi halralna hun hi Pu Lalhuliana Fanai IPS, SP CID Crime in kaihruaaiin, Pu Neihchungnunga, IPS, DIG CID chu khuallian niin a hmanpui a, heng damdawi te hi halral ani :

1) Heroin No.4 - 1545.68 gm - value Rs. 46,37,040.00
2) Ganja - 8.5 Kg. - value Rs. 52,500.00
3) Pseudoephedrine - 31.731 Kg. - Value Rs. 5,39,427.00

Total - 41.77 Kg - Rs. 52,28,967.00

Vawiiin ni vek hian Champhai District Police te chuan Champhai ah Additional District & Session Judge, Pu R. Vanlalena leh Pu Rex Zarzoliana Vanchhawng SP Champhai te kaihruaiina in Ruihhllo/Drugs an man te Heroin (No.4) – Hawng 178 (2.356 Kg) Rs. 70.80 lakhs leh Ganja – 127 Kg, Rs. 5.17 lakhs man hu an halral bawk ani.

Tin, he Ni denchhen hian Mizoram District Capital zawng zawngah Anti-Drugs awareness campaign sikul ah leh hmun hrang hrangah neih ani bawk.

Mizoram Police chuan heng ruihhllo kan ram leh thalai te nun tichhe mektute hi nasa takin kan do zel dawn a, sorkar department dang, NGO-te leh mipuite thlawpna leh puinha kan ngen bawk ani.
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